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Ba'iy Cone.
On Wednesday, February 10, little

lister, the hoii of Nr. and Mrs.
Japper SatiderH, died of lun fever
ami pneumonia.
Little letter" voire li bushed and atllt.
lie i!t no longer hear ;

Their home In det-olat- e Indeed
Without th it one so dear.
With Mm tli- - Ill-I- t of hi III IsoVr ;

HI work forever dane.
Hut yet we know the bllns of heaven
With hi in hasju-- t b.-U-

NU losses we deeply f'l
Our hearts are Nad nd dreary.
But while we weeo the bitter tear.
May the II ly Co info t r ! ne ir.

fti'sl, l,ltlli L-- l .In h .i.tu. ss rent.
I know thou art happy
In the reluiH of ihe blessed.

Mrs Fish eh .

W. J. Koon, the photographer, id
on the nick lint.

helix Kennedy, ot Retook, is in
the city visiting' friends.

(councilman W. J,. Hrown is in
Cedar Creek to-da- y on business.

Rev. J. T. IJaird was an Omah;
passenger this morning on No. 5.

W. O. Keefer, the harness man
was in Omaha to-da- y on business.

Fred Shroeder, tlie Cedar Creek
miller, is in the city to-da- y on busi
neas.

Councilman M. U. Murphy is con-
fined to hid room on account of
sickness.

J. C.Coleman returned this morn
ing from Kansas where he has been
visiting.

The funeral of the infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Sander occured
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Hon. F-- E. White and Deputy Oil
Inspector F. S. White were passen-
gers for Omaha this morning.

Mrs. William McCauley and Mrs,
Anna U Kourke were passengers
this morning for Omaha on No. 5.

Fred Patterson, maj-or-
, of Rock

Bluff, is in the city to-da- y transact-
ing business with the county clerk.

Mrs. Fred Rosenbrok returned to
her home in Chadron this morning
after a short visit with friends in
the city.

The Oxford dancing club will
give their regular dan -- e to-nig- ht at
Rockwood hall. They will give two
more dances before lent.

The Masquerade ball at Rock- -

wood hall w night promis
es to be a grand success. Tickets,
fl.00. Ladies tickets 25 cents.

Mrs. Harriet Critchfield, mother
of Bird Critchfield and Mrs. S. Buz--

zell, left this morning on No. 4 for a
visit with relatives in Shreve, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McMaken,
who had been here attending the
funeral of their little grandchild,
returned to their home in Atchison,
Kansas, this morning via Omaha.

Krnest Pfeiffer passed a first-ctas- s

examination before the state board
of pharmacy, and last evening his
certificate arrived by mail, which is
the cause of him looking so happy.

Rev. Gordon Jackson, a traveling
missionary, will deliver a lecture
upon the "Dark Days of Slavery"
and their progress w night
at the opera house. Admission 15
cents.

Kngineer Billy Buffer tunning on
f.c li. & M. and Klmer Kikenbary
have rented the James Wiles farm,
paying cash rent for it. Mr. Buffer
thinks that farming pays better
than railroading.

Architect W. M. Gray, of Lincoln
was in the city over night, confer-
ring with a committee from the
Leiderkrantz relative to their pro-
posed new building. Mr. Gray re-
turned home this morning.

T. E. Williams received the sad
intelligence yesterday that his
father living at Dawson this state,
was lying at death's door and sum-
moning him to his bedside. He ac-
cordingly left on No. 5 this morn-
ing.

H. N. Dovey'is busy to-da- y mov-
ing his family into the Guthman
property on Fourth Street Dr.
Dearingwill move his family from
Wabash the frst of the week and
will occupy the house vacated by
H. N. Dovey.

The young ladies and the com
mittee from the council met last eve
ning at the council chamber. The
proposition made by the young
ladies that the council assume con-
trol of the library and pay all the
running expences was excepted and
the ladies were instructed to have
Mr. Thompson canvass the city for
members.

The meeting of the Improved
Stock Breeders' association to be
held at Beatrice, Nebraska, February
16, 17 and 18, lfae secured one and

, one-third fares for the round trip on
all roads. When you buy a ticket
or your local agent, take a receipt
from him, and that receipt will be
honored as two-third- s of purchase
jprice of your fare home.

RUSSIAN RELIEF TRAINS.

Banners That t e Cars Starting
From Omhha Will Fly.

The Union Pacific has consented
to allow its cars that are loarfed
with grain and flour for the Rus-

sians to go through to the east
without transferring the loads at
Omaha. There are seven of these
ears off the Union Pacific lines in
Nebrtska.

About six cars will be brought in
by the Klkhorn road, and all of
them will go east over the North-
western.

The train from the South Platte
country will be made up at Lincoln
and will cross the river at Platts-mout- h

and go over the Burlington.
Before the train that is to be made

up at Omaha leaves the city it will
go through a course of trimming
at the hands of the board of trade,
and as it files eastward, will have on
its sides such language as this:

Nebraska, the Home of King
Corn."

"Nebraska can feed ilir World,
1811 Menu. icn.( ;.(.', to But- l.t it--

Corn."
'Nebraska to Russia, Live and

Help Live."
"Western Progress, Eastern Pol- -

it-h.- "

The cars will all be at Omaha in a
few days.

NAMES OF NEBRASKA TOWNS.

Bit of History Liable to be For- -
gotten During the Flight

of " ime.
The recent presentation to the

city of Kearney of a bronze bust of
General Phil Kearny is made the
occasion for the Kearney Journal
to publish thefollowinginteresting
bit of history:

"In May, 1871, Rev. D. N. Smith,
Hon. George W. Frank, Captain I. B.
Wambaugh and Mr. Wiltze, the lat-
ter private secretary of Mr. Smith,
met in the Wyoming hotel, Omaha,
and the question of naming the
present site of Kearney was dis-
cussed. As many old settlers will
remember, Rev. D. N. Smith be-
longed to the South Platte Land
company and was interested in
locating the C. B. & Q. and B. & M.
railways through Iowa and
Nebraska. It is said he named
every original town on these roads
from Burlington, Iowa, to this
point.

"In Nebraska he began at Ash-
land and aimed to name each in
alphabetical order, but made ex-
ceptions in the cases of Lincoln and
Kearney, the Nebraska legislature
naming the former.

"From Lincoln comes Crete, Dor-
chester, Exeter, Fairmount, Grafton,
Harvard, Inland, Juniata, Kenesaw,
Lowell, etc. After this outline was
formed others sprung up along the
route and these towns had to take
names outside of this alphabetical
formula, such as Sutton, Hastings,
etc. As the letter 'M was next not
used after 'L,' in Lowell, this place
would probably have been named
Minden had it not been for Mr.
Smith. Various names were dis-
cussed earnestly and at some
length, when Mr. Smith said:
'Gentlemen, there is old Fort
Kearney, located near the new
station, of national reputation,
already renowned in history and
named for the gallant General
Kearny who so bravely gave h 8
lite for our country and we will call
the new station Kearney for the
illustrious soldier, also. We will
call it Kearney Junction, and when
the citizens get ready they can cut
oh? the 'Junction and have simply
'Kearney,' a name which will give
the place a notoriety and character
at once. So Kearney it was, and
Kearney it is, and if the reverend
srentleman were living to-da- y he
would be proud of the child he
named more than twenty ago.

"Strict adherence to official rec
ords would seem to require a slight
correction to the above. W hen
World's Fair Commissioner A. G. !

Scott, of Kearney, corresponded j

with government officials to secure I

data for the history of the Fort !

Kearnev flagstaff, he was informed i

that the fort was named for Major
S. W. Kearny, who once commanded
the fort under its old name. Thus
it would seem that the namers of
the city labored under a misappre
hension as to the naming of the fort
for General Phil Kearn It will
be noticed that in either case the
second 'e' in the name of the city is
superfluous."

The Girls Choice.
A pleasant evening was spent

last night at the residence of Mrs.
H. H. Hilton in South Park. The
young ladies gave a leap year party
and high five held sway until 12
o'clock, when refreshments of a hi irh
order was served. Miss Rose
Hyers and Tom Miller won the
king prizs and Miss Clara Green
and Wendall Foster the booby
prize. Following is a list uf those
present: Edith Patterson, Bert
Holmes, Bessie Walker, Tom Miller,
Gertruae Hilton, Frank Ballance.
Lucile Simpson, Glen Carruth,
Clara Green, Wendall Foster, Anna
Sullivan. Chas. Sullivan, T. Valley,
Louis Vallery, Rose Hyers, Hal
Johnson, Mollie Ballance, Gus.
Hyers, Mattie Smith, Will Cooledge.

J. A. Lantz is the name of a man
who thought he had a corner on
the whisky market, but officer Mc-Gui- re

gathered him under his pro-
tecting wings and lauded him in
the city bastile. This morning he
was brought before ludere Archer1
who administered to him a severe
reprimand and then it was thoughtnecessary to assess him $r.00 and
costs amounting in all to $11.80.

A GOOD PROSPECT.

Plattsmouth has a Good Show for a
League 'earn-- - t us C t

Together,"
Is Plattsmouth to be one of the

eight live cities of Nebraska this
coming year, or not? That is the
question that is irritating the
minds of our base ball enthuiast
just at present. A cit3' is not a real
live, progressive energetic city
unless it is afflicted with a large,
full-grow- well developed ball
club and we are going to be a live
cty or know the reason why. We
will have a club and, if our wealth
will only hold out, it will be a state
league club. After much figuring
and many sleepless nights
our mathematical editor has arrived
at the conclusion that about
six or eight hundred dollars is all
Ihat is necessary to give us a first
jrade team. He has further arrived
at conclusion that we are en-thuia- st

ic to cough up this
amount lliis year and go in and
knock the -- ls o;it of Kearney or
Beatrice or any other thrivinir and
p'oifiessive village thai may bob
up against us For the.uuclt us f
a club we have Miiler. Perrine. tlie
Pattci sons and John Schulholf. If!
that i.--n't nucleus enough we have j

dollars to start with, with a ball
park already in good trim and with
a reasonable amount of confidence '

there is no reason why we can't be
I in it. Tlie next step on the program
I is for the president of the associa
tion to call a meeting of the stock-
holders and set the ball rolling.
We can "get together" and start
Plattsmouth out this year at the
head of the procession where it be-

longs.

"Uncle Hiram."
The comedian, Aaron II. Wood-hul- l,

and his company will shortly
appear here in his latest success,
"Uncle Hiram." The play is a
sparkling New England comedy,
simple but interesting in plot, be-

sides having all the elements of
popularity, and is diversified with
good singing and dancing. Humor
crops out everywhere in iL The
role of "Hiram Homespun" intro-
duces an excellent Vermont farmer
on the stage. He is good, and does
not overdo the part of a country
jay, but acts the farmer enough o
bring down the house every time he
makes a misstep.

Mr. Woodhull has endeavored to
create a new character in the stage
farmer, and has succeeded. "Uncle
Hiram," while shrewd and possess
ing the good and manly qualities of
"Uncle Josh" in the "Old Home-
stead," is more of "the jay" and com
sequent ly creates more fun. lie
has all sorts of tricks played upon
him, and every time Woodhull
speaks the audience yell. He is ad-
mirably supported by the comedi-
enne and protean artist, Miss Gris-wol- d,

a handsome and talented girl,
who captures the house at once
with her specialties, German warb-
ling, etc., etc. If you miss seeing
"Uncle Hiram" at the Waterman
Saturday night, you will regret ii.

The Factoryville Roller Mills' n w
process buck wheat flour "takes the
cake." There is no better made. Alc
your grocer for it. All live grucers
keep it, if they do not they will
order it for you. d .ywo'

T. M. Warne.
Union, Neb.

To the Public.
The Y. L. R. R. A. have arranged

with F. II. Thompson, of the Exo !

pk--r Library Bureau of Chicago,
add at least 300 volumes to their
library each j'ear for a term of live
years, charging $G.2" for the wboi -

term. Jo for four years. $3.75 for!

for one year membership. j

We bespeak a cordial reception
for Mr. Thomas or his represent;!- - i

tive from every progressive r
public spirited citizen and any
person who is interested in educa
tion and mental culture. To Matt?
with our library will contain over
5C3 volumes of standard literature,
comprising works of hi.-tor- -,

biography, science, religion educa-
tion, poetry, fiction, references and
miscellaneous. We will endeavor)
to satisfy your literary wants and
trust ae in the past you will favor
us with your liberal patronage, tf

Y. L. R. R. A.
By order com.

Hon. Joe Morse speaks to-nig- ht

at the Watermon. He is a pleasant
and entertaning speaker.

Hon. Joe Morse arrived in the city
this morning from Crete, and made
The Herald a pleasant call.

The ladies of theChrisf ian church j

will give an oyster supper to-;ug- hl
j

at the residence of E. R. Todd cor j

ner Seventh street and Washin rtou
avenue. Oysters 25. j

Judge Short has taken a lay-of- f at j

the 11. & M. shops on the account of j

a sore foot. All those wishing J

iulrn rlpalt nut will rnll at of--Ij..-,.v- '
I

fice.
; i

W. A. Swearingen filed his bond j

- -

I
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NO MORE GUESSES ACCEPTED AFTER FEBRUARY 14.

Tle Cqqdle Will be LLgled Febqiy 15
Encios; your Guess Together with Your Name and itw.lllje Published February 16.

BIARI CAM GUESS.

Notice Debtors.
Any person owing account
requested settle either
cash March

Finley Johnson.
Dissolution Notice.

firm Weidman Breken
day dissolved

mutual consent. Weidman re-
tiring Brekenfeld continu-iiii- r

business assumes
indebtedness contracted
firm. persons knowing: them
selves indebted

settle theold stand.
Geo. Weidmann,

Brekenfeld.
February

Going Hastings.
March stock

hardware Hastings, INeb.,
aoiri moving goods

have prices before heard
Come early avoid rush,

Finley Johnson.

duty
words tegard Ely's Cream

ilin.and entirely without
solicitation. have used

have round
most admirable. have

sutfered from catarrh worst
kind since little boy

hoped cure,
Balm seems that.

Many acquaintances have
used witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, Warren Ave., Chi-
cago,

Grippe.
healthy person need

dangerous consequences from
attack grippe properly
treated. much
severe-- , cold requires precisely

treatment. Remain quiet-
ly home take Chamberlain's
Cout-- Remedy directed

colli prompt com-
plete recovery follow.

remedy counteracts
tendency grippe result
pneumonia. Among many
thousands have used during

epidemics past years

Zlree2 S'lSZ
suited pneumonia.

bottles
Frickc

office Plattsmouth February
week ending February

BngKs.
CarrfH. Cunuingbam.
Denei. Martin.

Ritcnte.
fcmith. ybrry.

$10,000 to-da- y Persons calling
deputy county clerk. bond above please "adver-wa-s

signed Swearingen, tised" letters.
Clapp Edwin Jeary. Streight,

cm

JOE'

tf !

flu?
I.!""'iiyiL

J

J 0 E

A.
MAYES

COUNTY SURVEYOR

CIVIL ENGINEER
orders county

promptly attended

OFFICE COURT HOUSE,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

MEAT MARKER
SIXTH STREET

ELLENBAUM, Prop.

best fresh meat always found
market. Also fresh

Eggs Butter.

Wild game kinds kept their
season.

SIXTH STREET

MARKET

persons indebted
eidmann lireKenteiu

requested settle immedi-
ately avoid trouble.

You Lincoln return
home onthe Tickets good
from inclusive.

Latham, Agent.

Lost bran overcoat
Eighth street, with pair white
canton flanel gloves Finder

please leave office.

Great Surpriee
store Kemp'f

Balsan throat lungs
great guaranteed remedy. Would

believe sold
merits that druggits au-
thorized progrietor
wonderful remedy give
sample bottle free? fails

acute chronic coughs.
drugpists Kemp's Balsam.

Large Bottles

Gentlemen would "Blush
Roses" paint pow-

der, course clear
water, sediment pores

skin. mission heal,
cleanse purify complexion

every imperfection, insures
every lady gentleman clean,
smooth complexion. Sold
Snyder. Price cents.

Miles Nerve Liver Pills.
principle regulat-

ing liver, stomach bowels
through nervs. discovery

Miles' Pills spee lily biliou
sness taste, torpid liver, piles
constipation. Unequaled
women, children, smallest, mildest
surest! doses. Samples

Fricke Co's.

JOE
Will Give

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES

To the first nearest guess,
A NICE OVERCOAT

To the second,
A TRUNK.

To the Tnird.
A PLUSH CAP,

TIMOTHY CLAltK.
DEALER IN

COAL WOOD
o TERMS CASHo

Yrdt and Office 44 South Third Street.
Telephone 12.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

A. SALISBURYQR.
: :- -

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Dr. Steinways anaesthetic for the painlees
of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Rockwood Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

DENTISTRY

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
OR. 8TEINAUS LOCAL as well u other a

eethetlcsKiven lor the painless extraction of
teeth.

a A. MARSHALL, Fitzgerald BIocH

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. A. WATBBHAN &

LUMBER
I
i

- Shingles, Lath, BashJ

Doors, Blinds
Cn supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of open hoM.

1

n

"J

.1


